
Recoll.ectio1is and Jtctches of 1\"'otablc Lau•ycrs an,d Public Men of 
Early Iou:a. B)" Eov{.ARD H TILE . Des ~Ioines ~ The }Iome tead 

Publi l1ing o. 1916. Pp 9 Portraits. Tl1is large ,·olu1ne is 

one of the most i1nportant contrib11tions to the literature of Io,va 

history ,vhich l1a appeared in recent year . The autl1or came to 

Io"·a in 1 56 and entered upon the practice of la,Y at a period when 

a great many of the men ,vl10 later beca,ne the leading jurists and 

state 1nen of Io,\·a ,vere b11ilcling the founclations of their reputa

tions. H e "as a me111ber of the lo,,·er l1otise of the Tenth General 

.AssemlJly and a meinber of tl1e enate at the st1ccceding ses 10n. In 

1 67 lie beca111e 1uprerne (ourt R eporter ancl served in that capacity 

for eight :rear . Furtl1crmore, he ,,as tl1e autl1or of a digest of the 

decisions of tl1e 11pre1ne ourt from Territorial ti1nes do,vn to tl1e 

fifty- 1xth ·volume of the reports Ile therefore had abundant op

portunity to become personally acqt1a1nted ,vith the la,vyers and 
public men of his time. 

The book contains biograpl1ical sketcl1cs of varying lengtl1 of 
full)r s1.x hundred Io,va 1nen, most of ,, hotn ,,·ere leaders in tl1eir 
communities and in the State. J,nven to enumerate the narnes of the 
men thus included ,,,ould 'be impossible in tl1is connection . It i 

sufficient to say tl1at anyone wishing data concerning the prominent 
Io,vans during the period covered ,vould not cons11lt this book in 

vain. The author has not depended upon his o,vn memory or 

kno" ledge, but has spent many )7 ears 1n the collection of data '\-vith. 
a v1e,v to sect1ring all tl1e facts and to producing an accurate record . 
.At the same time char1n and color and particular value are given to 

a large nu1nber of the sketcl1es by means of anecdotes, descriptions, 
and cl1aracteristic i11cidents or slatements gleaned from the personal 

r ecollection of the author. 
Works of tl1is kind are rare in I owa. 1Ir. Stiles has rendered a 

service ,vhich can scarcely be over-estimated, and it is to be l1oped 
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that other men who have lived long in this State will be inspired to 
follow his example. 

Ioiua Sto1~es : Book 01ie. By CLARENCE RAY AURNER. Iowa 
City: Published by the author. 1917. Pp. 138. Plates, maps. 
Thjs is a book of true stories of Iowa history, ~vritten primarily with 
view to its use as supplementary reading in the grade schools of the 
State. Iowa has been some\vhat behind neighboring States in the 
introduction of instruction in local history into the pU'blic schools. 
The need has been felt more and more strongly in recent years, and 
this little book should receive a warm welcome from the many 
teachers who have long desired something of this kind. 

The book contains twenty-seven stories dealing with the fi1--st 
roads of Iowa, the roads of the white man, how one road was marked, 
other early roads, crossing the streams, the pioneers, the tumble
weed frolic, prairie fires, winter storms, a journey to Iowa, pushing 
the Indians out of Io,va, getting an Io\va farm, the first houses, the 
food in the log cabin, tl1e simple machines of the new home, good 
neighbors, a better house, the first family industries, early flouring 
mills, saw mills, woolen mills, living on game, an Indian uses his 
eyes, the stage and mail coach in Iowa, W apsie-Pinicon, the first 
schools in Iowa, and seeing, hearing, and reading. The stories are 
told in a simple, interesting style, and numerous illustrations help 
to visualize many of the subjects under discussion. 

Doiv1vi,ng's Civil War Diary. By SERGEANT ALRXANDER G. 
DOWNING, Co1lllpany E, Eleventh Io,va Infantry. Edited by 
OLYNTHUS B. CLARK, Ph. D. D es 1Ioines: The Historical Depart
ment of Iowa. 1916. Pp. vi, 325. Portraits, plates. In his preface 
the editor states very clearly that the diary as published in this vol
ume ''is not a verbatim reproduction of the original text.'' Neither 
is it a copy of a revision of the diary made by the author and com
pleted in 1914. It is a combination of the orig;inal diary and the 
author's revision, together with such emendations and alterations 
as were deemed desirable by the editor, all of which were approved 
by the author. ''This printed edition then,'' says Professor Clark, 
'' lays no claim to being what it is not, the publication of the orig
inal text without change. It is an edited edition which retains to 
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the fullest po ible degree the original in tl1e essentials of fact and 

spirit. ' It n1u t be conceded t.l1at tl1e car11ring out of this policy 
ha re ulted in a ,rolu1ue ,Ybicl1 1 · 11ot only more reaclable bt1t of 
greater value tha11 \Yo11ld have been produced by a n1ere literal 
transcription of the original diary. 

01ne idea of tl1e content of the diarv and of tl1e battles and • 

campaigns ,vitne sed l>y the autl1or can be gained from a li t of the 
heading gjve11 to the ,rariou chapter into which the "ork i di

vided, na 1nelJr: enll ting in the nit rd ta tes service; in amp 
ire lellan; the 1nob1l1zation at Benton Barracks; 1n winter quarters 
and garri on dt1t)'; n1ob1l1zat1on at P1it burg Landing and the 
battle of h1lol1; tl1e battles 1n and around or1nth; on guard at 
Bolivar, Tennessee; tl1e battles of Iuka and orinth; the campaign 
around Holl}r pr1ngs and retreat to Lafayette; the , 7icksburg ca1n
paign; the campaign again t Jack on, l\I1b i s1pp1; on guard at 
,rirksbl1rg and the frl1itless expcd1tio11 to ~fooroe, Louisiana; a 

siege of fe\·er and agt1e; reenli ting as veterans ; the expedition to 
I\Ierid1an; home on veteran s furlougl1; 1nob1l1zation at airo; tl1e 
battle around ,£-\. tlanta; in tl1c l1osp1 tal at l{ome, Georgia; rejoining 
tl1e eleventh Io\Ya at Atlanta; 1narcl1ing tl1rougl1 Georgia; raid 

through .. outh 1arolina ; 111arch througl1 orth Carolina; the last 
campaign; peaceful 1narcl1 tl1rougl1 Virginia and the grand revie,v 
at \Vashington; t11e mustering out and return to the harvest field. 

Thi volurne is a \velcome addition to Civil War literature. 
Diaries of thi') kind, giving: a first-hand, personal vie\v fro1n the 
standpoint of the soldier in the ranks, arc all too rare. Those con
cerned in the preparation and publication of this diary nave ren
dered a service to all stt1dents of the rnilitary l1istory of Iowa. 

The Mississippi Valley iri British Polit1ics. By LARENCE WAL-

WORTH ALVORD. T\vo volumes. leveland: The Arthur II. Clark 
Company. 1917. Pp. 358, 396. Iaps. This scl1olarly work by 
Professor Alvo1~d is not only tl1e resl1lt of painstaking research cov
ering a long period of time, but it blazes a new path into a virtually 
11nlmown field of kno,vledge concerning the early history of the 
W est. Right at the outset the at1thor hurls his defiance at the 
orthodox vie,v of the Revolutionary period. '' Witl1in these pages'', 
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he says, ''the stereotyped narrative of events preceding the Amer
ican Revolut ion is not to be found. To seek the material for a his
tory of the p eriod wholly outside that consecrated cir cle which en
closes such important and p or tentous events as the Boston massacre 
and the famous tea-party must appear to the general r eader to be in 
itself r evolutionary. . . . Yet while I am writing the preface, 

. . . let me forget for a moment my cri tic and boldly assert 
that ,vhenever the British ministers soberly and seriously discussed 
the American problem, the vital phase to them was not the disturb
ances of the 'madding cro,\'d' of Boston and ew York but the 
development of that vast t r ansmontane region that was acquired 
in 1763 by the Treaty of Paris.'' 

This attitude the author proceeds to justify in the pages of the 
t??O volumes which, as the tit le indicates, deal not with events in the 
West itself but with movements and discussions in England which 
centered in the vital problem of the policy to be followed ,vith r e
gard to the J\Iississippi Valley. In the first volume Professor Al
vord treats of government by factions, the treaty of p eace in 1763, 
the beginning of \veslern speculation, the earlier western colonlal 
p olicy of Great Britain, the choice of the man, the formation of the 
policy, the proclamation of October 7, 1763, the organization of the 
Indian Department, the plans of the old Whigs, the Chatham min
istry, Indian management and western trade, and Lord Shel1burne 's 
weste1~ policy. Continuing the narrative, volume two deals with 
the Bedford alliance and its results, the ne,v policy in the fa r W est, 
the Indian boundary line, plans for the 11pper Ohio Valley, politics 
and the colony of Vandalia, ministerial delays and official ineffi
ciency, the breakdovvn of the ministerial policy, and the final west
ern policy. A special bibliography, a general bibliography, and an 
excellent index complete the work. 

The Tliirty-first A nnual R eport of the Bu,reau of American Etli
nology is chiefly devoted to an extensive study of Tsimsliian ..:11 ythol
ogy, by Franz Boas. 
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In Tlie Yale Review for January, among others there are the fol

lowing articles: .A l"rog1·csS1 uc s Vieu; of the Election,, by Walter 

Lippmann; TV o;ne11 in, tlie Carnpaig1i, by Frances A. Kellor; Tlie 
Railroads a1lcl tlie People bJ" Jame 0. Fagan; and Tlie Adanison 
La1c, by Ed,nn J. lapp. 

The Thirteentli .Annual Report of the Library Board of the ,rir
ginia State Library contai11s a List of tlie 1olo1iial Soldiers of Vir
ginia, compiled b)' H. J. Eckenrode. 

Tl1e December number of Tlie .Anterican. Labor Legislation, Re
view is de,roted to health insura11ce, 1rreg11lar1ty of employ1nent, 

and protective legi lation 1n the interest of \Yomen in industry. 

Health insurance is al o tl1e general top1c discus ed in numerotl.S 

papers in the ~'farcl1 number, ,vl1ere there are also several articles 
dealing \\rith working hours in contin11ous industries. 

The e,v York Public Library l1as issued a pamphlet by Edmund 

Lester Pearson, dealing ,,rith various phases of Bool,-Reviews, which 

is \vell ,vorth reading. 

A Reserve Army, by John F. 1\forrison; Front and Rear of tl1,e 
Battle-line at 1lr aterloo, by J. Von Pflugk-IIarttung; and Our Prep
aratio1is for the War with~ ]lexico, 1846-1848, by Justin Il. Smith, 

are a11icles in the January number of The Military Ilistorian a·nd 
E co n,oniis t. 

The J an11ary number of the Smith College Studies in Ilistory is 

devoted to Correspo1idence of George Ba1icroft arid Jared Sparks, 
edited by John Spencer Bassett. 

The Transactio1is of tlie Royal Society of Canada for September, 

1916, contains, among others, tl1e following articles: La Prevote de 
Quebec, by Pierre-Georges Roy; Les 'P,J etaniorplioses dans les Corites 
Populaires Canadie1is, by C. J\Iarius Barbeau; Tlie Contest for t}ie 
Oomma1id of Lake Ontario i11, 1812 and 1813, by E. A. Cruikshank; 

and Tliucydides a1id Ilistory, by J\[aurice Hutton. 

A recent number of the J oli1is Hopki1is University Studies in His
torical Mid Political Scie1'lce consists of a monograph by Jarncs 
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]\,filler Leake on TJie Virginia ComrnJittee System an,d tlie Anierican 
Revolution. 

Slavery a1id tlie Slave Trade i1i Africa, by Jerome Dowd; The 
Negro in tlie Field of I nventi.on, by Henry E. Baker; Arithony 

B enezet, by C. G. Woodson; part two of a study of P eople of Color 

in L ouisiana, by Alice Dunbar- elson; and 1\ r otes 01i Con,necticu,t 

as a Slave State are articles in the January number of Tlie J oitrn,al 
of Negro History. 

Among the contributions in the F ebruary number of The Quar
terly J ourrial of Economics is an article by Ellsworth Huntington 
on Cli,natic Cliange a1id Ag1·ic1lltural E :.cliaitstion as Elemen,ts iri 
tlie Fall of R ome. 

A Cliapter from tlie Doniplia1i E xpedlition of 1847, taken from a 

book written in 1847 by John T. Hughes, a member of the expedi
tion, is to be found in the January number of the Journal of th,e 

United tates Cavalry Associa.tiori. Other articles are: TJie Cav

alry Figlit at Ojos Azules by S. lvI. Willia1ns; Cavalry Worlc of the 
Puiiitive Expedition, by George . Patton; Th e Cavalry F'ig}it at 

Carrizal, by Lewis S. 1\Iorey; and R eve1~es of an Old Field Officer. 

P1·oblems of Race Assimilati.o1i in Anierica, with., Special R efer

ence to t lie America1i Iridians, by Arthur 0. Parker; A Year's Ex
perience in Comm'nnity Service W o1·l, .A.moiig tlie Ute Trib e of 
India,ris, by Gertrude Bonnin; Iridiana an,d Prohi"bition,, by Dorcas 
J . Spencer; TJie India,i Service -A1i Opportunity, by Flora War
ren Seymour; I 1idia1i Citize1isl1,ip, by Theodore Roosevelt; and Tlie 

.American Army's Debt to tlie Indiwn, by W. 0. I\1:'Geehan, are 
articles in the October-December number of The Anierican Indian 
Magazine. 

Among the contributions to be found in the January-11arch num
ber of The Journal of America.ti History are the follo,ving: Tlie Old 

Days of the Washington Navy Yard, by Edmund Walters Bonaffon; 
A Young Lad;y's Sprightly Account of Washington's Visit to Lez
ingtoti in 1789, contributed by Wright Tarbell; Florida unde1r tlie 
E1iglisl1, Flag, 1763-1783, by Helen B. Tingley; Was Adrian Scrope, 

• 
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tlie R egic1·de Ancestor of tlic Anlcr·£ca,i Throop Farnily f, by 1abel 

T. R. \Va hburn: and The Dcclarat1on of lnclepcndcncc its Prin
ciple and its Pou.:cr, by L. Bradford Prince. 

The Proceedings of the Acadcn1y of Pol1"tical c1ence in the ity 

of ~\., e1.o Y ork for ,Jan uar)' contain· nt11nerot1 papers relating to tl1e 
general sul>ject of Labor DisJ>nfcs an(l Public ervice orporalwns. 
Tl1e paperc; are g1~ouped under fot1r t1lJ-topics: govern111ental 111edi
ation and arbitrat1on, trade union and compt1l ory arbitration, 

trade union and 111ed1at1on and conc1liation, a11d recent aspects of 
labor di p11te .. 

Anzcr·ican, D1plon1acy in the European War, by ~Iunroe1 mith; 
t,vo di c11 ion of tl1e conc:;t1tutio11al1ty of tl1e Federal llild,_Labor 

• 

Lau,, b:r Henr~., Ilt1ll and Thor11c1 I. Parkin on; Tlie Train1n,e1i 's 
Eigltt-hou,· Day, l)y Ed"·in 'l}'de Robbins; Tlte Constitutional As
pects of the ''Parsons Ca1tse'' l)y Artl1ur P. cott; 1\''cu; Light 011, 

tlie 1llon,roe Doctrine, b}r W1lliarn R. hepl1erd; and 1llcKinley and 
Foraker, by Benjamin B. Kendrjck, are article in the Decernber 

number of the Political cience Q uarte.rly. 

The interesting address on The c1·e1itific p-i,,it iri Politics deli,,r

ered by ,J e se ~Iacy as president of tl1e A1nerican Political cience 

As ociation at Cincinnati in December occupies tl1e opening pages 

in The Atnerican Polit1·cal cience Reu1eil' for February. Pa·n
Turanisni is the ubject of a paper by T. Latl1rop Stoddard. Very 

timely is a di cussion of Tlie Control of Foreign, Relations, by DenJ·s 

P. :\f)'ers. A historical and descriptive account of Tlie Deparlme,rit 
of the }tavy is presented by I{obert W. eeser. S0111e Obstacles to 
nlunicipal Progress are pointec1 out by Henry T. Hunt. Tl1e ''Leg

i lative otes and Reviev,s '', condt1ctecl by J ol1n A. Lapp, contain 

notes on tl1e po,\'·ers of the Lieutenant-Governor, direct legi lation in 

1916, con titt1tio11al conventions, 1 tate budget systems, economy and 

efficiency, and absent voting. 

Practically all of the articles in The So11tli Atlantic Q1tarterly 
for J an11ary l1a,re a general l1istorical character and interest. 
Among others, tl1ere are the follo,ving articles: Recollections of niy 
Plantatio1i Teacliers, by Philip Alexander Bruce; Ed1,cation~ and 
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Crime arnong Negroes, by Gil'bert T. Stephenson; Liberalism, by 

James Hardy Dillard; Artliur Dobbs of Castle Dobbs and Caro
lina, by A. J. ~Iorrison; Federal and State Regulation of Cliild La
bor, by Harry Tucker; Stonewall Jackson: Tlie Cliristian Warrior, 
b}" Daniel B. Lucas; and Tlie Relief of Soldier's Faniilies in North 
Caroli1ia Dt1,ri1ig the Civil War, b:y Clyde Olin Fishe1s._ 

The Present Labor Situ,atioti is the main topic of discussion in 

the January number of Tlie A1inals of tlie American Academy of 
Political a1id Social Science. The numerous papers are grouped 

into seven parts. Part one deals with certain aspects of the labor 

situation; part two with wages, "\vorking condition , and hours of 

labor; part three with public employment burea11s; part four with 

some aspects of collective bargaining; part five with compulsory 

arbitration or investigation before strikes or lockouts; part six with 

voluntary arbitration and conciliation in private businesse ; and 
part seven ,Yith the :fixing of hours and ,,Tages in the railroads and 

other public utilities. The lviarch number of the A ·nnals is devoted 
to s01ne 11! odern, I1is1tra1ice Proble1ns, the main sub-topics being life 

insurance; fire insurance ; and accident and health, and ,vorkmen's 
compensation insurance. 

War and Peace in, tlie Liglit of Histo1·y, by Carl C. Eckhardt; 
Pictorial Docu1nents as Illitsfrati1ig American History, by Frank 

W eitenkampf; Sonie Aspects of Supervised S titdy in History, by 

Robert D. Armstrong; and Con,stritction, for History in the Grades, 
by irary A. Whitney, are articles in the February nrunber of Tlie 
History Teaclier's 1llagazine. In the l\1arch number there appear 
tl1e follo,ving papers: Laboratory 1JJ.etliods of Teacliing Co1item
porary History at Coiumbia Uriiversity, 'by Parker T. l\Ioon; 
Cliangin,g Eniphasis in Europeari History in the Higli Scliools of 
California by Geroid Robinson; 1\T eiuark 's 250tli An,niversary Cele
bration: Its Historic Featitres, by Daniel C. Knowlton; and Tlie 
R elati-011, of th.e Ilistory Citrticulum to Vocational Training in tlie 
High., Scliools, by Wilson P. Shortridge. 
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\V ESTER.i. :r A1fERI .A.1. 

I ndian,apolis: A1i 01itline l11·story an(] Descripl1-01i of the JI oosier 
Capital is the title of an illu trated booklet of al)o11t s1xtJr pages, 
published at J11c1ianapoli l,y l\Iax R. Hyu1an, a a sou,,enir of the 

Indiana entennial elebration in that city in October, 1916. 

The A . Flanagan 101npa11J~ of l1icago are'- the p11blisl1ers of a 
voll1me bj" Ir,vin F. 1\iatbe, entitled The 1llal(ing of I llinois: a 
History of the ~ fate fro1n th.e Earliest Records to the Present Ti,ne. 

T,,•o studies in tl1e [.,.niversity of Ca11·t or?iia Publications in Amer
ican Archaeology and Ethnology ,, hicl1 appearecl in Febrt1ary are: 
Bandelier ·s Co1ztr·ibi1tion to the Sti1dy of Ancient Mexican ocial 
Organizatio1i, by T. T. Waterman; a11d Tubatulabal a1zd Kau•aissit 
Ki1isliip T c,rn1s, b}" Ed ,Yard Winslo,v Gifford. 

umber tl1irtJ"-tl1rec of the l ndla11a r}nit·ers1ty St1-1dies consi ts 
of a monograph b}" Frederic II. Guild on State Supervision a1id Ad
min,istration of Cliari,lics. 

A sketcl1 of the career of l1arles F. Scott appears in Th e Grad1t
ate illagazine of the University of J(ansas for F ebruar)" In the 
1\farch nt1n1ber, u11der tl1e l1eading Our Jlost Pictu1·esq1,e Figh fer, 

there is an apprecia tio11 of the character and services of tl1e late 
1ajor General Freclerick Funston. 

Jlilir;at ing R itral I sol a tio1i, by ,John i\f orris Gillette; Some Rea
s01is Wliy ortli Dal. ola Slioitld A <lopt the Un1·forni ales Act. by 
Lauriz "\rold; Tile _\.,.ext Step Tou.:arcl Effic1·ency 1·li Public H ealth,, 
by· J ol1n W. Cox; and R egulation of Public Utilities, by H eiskell B. 
Whaling, are articles in tl1e January nl11nber of Tlie Quarterly 
J o1tr1ial of the Uniue1sify of ortli Daltota. 

Volu1ne five of the U1iiversity of alif or1iia Pi,blication-s 1·11, His
tory con ists of a 1nonograph of fo11r ht1ndrecl and fifty pages by 
Ilerbert J ngram Priestley on Jose de Galvez, lTisitor-Gen,eral of 
1{ ew Spain; (1765-1771). Tl1e ten chapters deal witl1 the life of 
Galvez, the hislorieal background, tl1e aclministration of New 
Spain, the origin and character o.f the general visitation, Galvez and 
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Cruillas- the tobacco monopoly, c11stoms reforms at Vera Cruz, the 
expedition of 1767, Galvez in California, Galvez in Sonora, the end 
of the visitation, and real hacienda and the reforms of Galvez. 

Collection of ebraslca Pio1ieer Remi1iisce11ces is the title of a 
handsome and interesting volume issued by the Nebraska Society of 
the Daughters of the .American Revolution. It is a book of over 
three h1.mdred and fifty pages containing nearly one hundred brief 
sketches dealing ,,·ith the early hi tory of various counties and 
towns, incidents of frontier life, episodes concerning Indians, and 
other recollection of the early day in ebraska, written by men 
and women who ,vere pioneers or early settlers of Nebraska. 

Volume five, number four of the U1iivers,ity of nlinois Stiulies in, 
tlie Social cie1ices consists of a monograph on 1lline Taxation, in, tlie 
United States, by Lewis E. Young. .After an introd1.1ction the sub
ject is treated under such chapter headings a Federal taxation of 
mines, mineral lands, and mining corporations; history of mine 
taxation in the States; constih1tional and statutory enactment.s; 
methods of taxing mines and mineral lands in the States; systems 
of mine taxation compared; problems of administration; the tax 
burden; and suggested methods of taxation and reforms. 

The Caxton Club of Chicago l1as brought out a handsome volume 
o.f nearly three hundred pages on Tlie Development of Ch1icago 
1674-1914 Shoiv1i in, a Series of Con,temporary Original 1Varratives, 
compiled and edited by :i)filo filton Quaife. Following an intro
duction, the book is divided into four parts dealing with events on 
the site of Chicago during the seventeenth century, Chicago as a 
military outpost, the birth of modern hicago, and the develop
ment of the city as a metropolis. The 5tory is told by means of 
selections from letters and journals of such explorers, officers, and 
traveler as Father niarquette, J outel, William J ol1nston, Lewis 
Cass, Stephen H. Long, Harriet i\fartineau, Joseph Jefferson, Fred
r1ka Bremer, and Arnold Bennett. 
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Installment of A Study of chool Surveys, bJ· Ra:rrnond E. 

~fendenhall, ,vhich is l11stoncal in character, appear in Midla,id 

Schools in January, FebruarJ·, ancl l\farch. 

An, E xperience i.c1th Outla1cs, by Eleanore ~Iontgon1erj ; and 

B ack in, Old Plano, b)" F. G. Pitt, are t\vo articles 1n t]1e January 

number of Autu>n·n, L eal'es A d1sc11ss1on of Abrahani Lincoln and 
}iis W orh.·, by H enry ~\.. Stebb1n , is begt1n in the :\larch number. 

A Brief History of Track A.tliletics at Grinnell, by . E. Fisher, 

is to be found in the Januar)r nt1mber of 'l'he Grinnell R evlclv. 

Th e I ou'a Aluninus for Jant1ar.}· opens ,vith an article by . 

Chase entitled A. Distinguishe<l Al1£111 nus - enator Eli C. P c rkins 
An account of the celebration of Foundation Day at the tate Uni

versity on F ebruary 26th is contained in tl1e ~Iarcl1 nu1n1ber. 

Among the articles in Atnerican 111 unicipalities for J ant1ary is 

one on Public Vtilitics and City Finances, by Jolin F. F ord. 
Mu,1i1cipaz1·ties and the late is tl1e s11bjeet d1scu sed 'by Ora Wil
liams in the F elJruary number. In :\larch, a1nong other tl1ings, 

George . Warren presents a brief I11story of Guarantees of Pave
ment. 

Among otl1cr articles, there is a Historical ketch, of the E ngi
neering library, b)1 Caroline E. Laird, in the February number of 
'1.'lie I owa Engirieer. 

Good Roads a1id oniniunity l/i,f e in I ou1a i tl1e title of a st11dy 

by J obn E. Brindley and John S. Dodds, ,\ l1ich constitutes a bul

letin of the Engineenng Erperi1nent Station at Ames publi heel in 

January. 

Tlie 1llorrnons, by Alexander niajors; some L etters of Bisltop 
George 1lliller i ancl an excellent thougl1 unsigned article on Pionee1· 
T1·ails A cross I oiva are contrib11tj ons in the J an11ary n111nber of the 
J oilrnal of Ilistory p11blisl1ed at Lamoni, Io,va, by tl1e Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. There is al o a con 

tinuation of the biographies or tl1e Presidents of t}ie Seventy. 

VOL. xv-20 
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The 1.\ifarch number of the I owa Laiu B1tlletin contains an article 
of sixty pages on The Uniform Sales A.ct and its Effect upon tlie 
Iowa Decisions arid Statutes, by H. C. Horack. 

In the iiarch number of Tlie Iowa Cl1,urcli11ian, there appear ap
preciations of the late Jenness J. Richardson, who for nearly sixty 
years was connected with the Da.venport De1nocrat and for many 
years its editor. 

Under the title of Barbed Wire a1id Otlier Poe1ns, Edwin Ford 
Piper contributes to Tlie 11Jidlan,d : A Magazi1ie of tlie 1.1Iiddle W est 
for January, February, and l\Iarch a series of poems based upon 
incidents in the lives of the early settlers on the prairies of this 
western country. In tl1e Februar)r number appear some Indian 
legends r elated by Nelson A. Crawford under the heading of The 
Golden Daion Time. 

Potowonok: An Historical Sketch" of Fort Madison, i1i Verse, by 
Earle Sloan Smith, is an interesting bit of Iowana which appeared 
in November, 1916, from the press of Tlie Evening Deniocrat at 
Fort lVIadison. 

Tlie Iowa 1JI agazine is a new periodical published at Davenport 
by the Greater Iowa Association. I ts purpose is to give publicity to 
t·he advantages and r esources of this State, and to promote the pros
perity of its people. In the January number the work of the Great
er Iowa Association js described; the legislative prograrn confront
ing the Thirty-seventh General Assembly is outlined by Ora 
Williams; and there is a brief sketch of the career of Theodore N. 
Vail, who lived for a time during his boyhood in Blackhawk County. 
In the February-i1:arch num'ber Albert E. Jackson presents an ac
count of the Indians in Tama County; Pendin,g Labor Legislation: 
Chase Bill 3, is discussed by Nathaniel French; State Regulation of 
all Fire Insuratice is the subject o.f an article by Emory TI. English; 
and there is a biographical sketch of George 111. Reynolds, the ,vell
known Chicago banker, ,vho was born and raisrd in Guthrie County. 

Teaclii1ig Patriotism, by A. R. l\1cCook; Tlie Ups arid Downs of a 
School-master, by E. V. Laughlin; and .A Slcetch of an Old Log 
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Scliool llouse Boy, by Tacitus Il11s ey, are among the articles in tl1e 
January· number of Tlic Educatio1ial Digest publisl1ed at Anamosa. 
The article by l\1r. Laughlin is continued in the Februa1¥y number, 
where may al o be found the follo,viug contributions: Lincoln. ou,r 
First America1i, by . A. Beems; Drarnat1·zing tlte Civics Co11rse, by 
Harry .ti.. Gillis; and Lcrw:r; College, the Old a1id the 1\Te1u by Artl111r 
H. fcK rcl111ie. Article wl1ich appear in l\1arc11 are: Tlie Old Flag 
-A Rc)ninlsce1ice by Tacitus Hussey; Old De1imark Academy, by 
John Barne. ; TVar and Rotnance in, Early Io1ua, a poe1n on Fort 
1.Iadison, by Earle Sloan m1th; and a l1i torical account of iihe 
I owa tate Teacliers' Associatio1i, by Homer II Seerley. 

SO:ME RECENT PUBLIC.ATIO.1. S BY IOWA AUTHORS 

Aurner, larence Ray, 

Iowa tories : Book One. Io,va City: Published by tl1e auil1or. 
1917. 

Branch, Homer Potter, 

Ioioa L ege1ids a1id Lyr·ics. S11roner, Iowa: Published by the 
author. 1916. 

Brindley, John E., and John S. Dodds, 
Good Roads and Commitnity Life in Iowa. Ames: Io,va State 

College of Agriculture and !\fecbanic Arts. 1917. 
Brown, Charles Reynolds, 

Tlie Master's Way: A StudAJ in the Synoptic Gospels. Boston: 
Pilgrim Press. 1917. 

Carver, Thomas Nixon, 
Sta1idardizatio11, in Marketing ( Quarterly Journal of Econom

ics, February, 1917). 
Catt, Carrie hapman, 

Woman Suffrage by Federal Constitutional A.mend11ient. 
New York: Woman Suffrage Publishing Co. 1917. 

Clark, Olynthus B., 
Downing' s Civil War Diary. Des Moines: The Historical De

partment of Iowa. 1916. 
Cosson, George, 

Why an Injunction and Abatement Law (.American City, Jan
uary, 1917). 

• 
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Devine, Edward Thomas, 
Social Insura?'ice a vive Issue (Survey, December 16, 1916). 

Fra.nklin, William Suddards, 
Education after tlie War (Science, December 15, 1916). 

Garland, Hamlin, 
Meeti1igs witli Howells (Bookman, 11arch, 1917) . 

Given, Welker, 
A Pagan's Cliristmas Hymn. Clinton, Iowa: L. P. Allen. 

1916. 
Hall, James Norman, 

A Finger and a Huge, Thick Tliumb : A Ballad of tJie Trenclies 
( Century, January, 1917) ; Out of Fla,nders (Literary Di

gest, F ebruary 10, 1917) . 
Horack, H. Claude, 

The U1iiform Sales A ct and its Effect upon the Iowa Decisions 
and Statutes (Iowa Law Bulletin, 11arch, 1917) . 

Hough, Emerson, 
Tlie Man }lext Door. New York: D. Appleton & Co. 1917. 

Hughes, Rupert, 
Iri a IAttle Town. New York: Harper & Brothers. 1917. 

Hutchinson, Woods, 
Min-d Y o1lr Eyes (Good Housekeeping, F ebruary, 1917); 

Mountains arid lJ1 olehi-Zls ( Good Housekeeping, Tularch, 1917) . 
King, Irving, 

R elationsliip of AbiUties in Certain Mental T ests to Ability as 
Estiniated by T ea-chers (School and Society, February 17, 
1917) . 

Lewis, E1~n E., 
Standa.rds for Measitri1ig J1inior Higli Sclwols. Io1va City: 

State University of Iowa. 1916. 
McClenahan, Bessie A., 

Tlie Social Survey. Iowa City: State University of Iowa. 
1916. 

Newton, Joseph Fort, 
An Ambassador. Ne,v York and Chicago: Fleming H. Revell. 

1916. 

• 
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Nichols, harles Sabin, 

Scu·age Disposal for Village and Rutal Ho1nes 1\.rnc : Iowa 

State ollege of Agriculture and Iecl1an1c ... \rt . 1916 
Robbins, Edwin ,lyde, 

Practical Applicat ion of the oc1·az Sciences (. cl1ool and Soci

ety, December 2, 1916); ou,tli A,nerican, Lun1ber 11Iarlcets 
(American Econornic Rev1e,,\ D<:'cember, 1916); The Train
men's E 1iglit-liour Day (Political Science Quarterly, D ecem
ber, 1916). 

Ross, Ed ,vard A1s,vorth, 

lass and aste (American Journal of Sociology, January, 
1917 ). 

Schulte, Peter F., 
Protest Against t}ie Cru el War Cedar Rapids~ Pul>lisl1ed by 

the author. 1916. 
Shambaugh, Benj. F. (Edito1·), 

Statute La1v-1riaki1ig in I oioa ( AzJplzed Ilisfory, ,Tol. III). 
Io,va ity: The State Historical Society of Io\Ya. 1916. 

Iowa J,.l-lan-ual of Legislative Procedure. Des ~Ioines: The Siate 

of Io,va. 1917. 
Smith, Earle Sloan, 

Potowonol<: A1i Ilistorical Sketch, of Fort J.Iadiso1i, i11, Verse. 
Fort ~Iad1son: The Evening Democrat. 1916. 

Smith, L e\\'is "\Vorthington, 
I n, Sunday's Ten,t. Boston: Four Seas. 1916 

Starch, Daniel, 

Esti,nated Val1te of School Studies (Scl1ool arid Society, Janu

ary 13, 1917). 
Wagner, IIerbcrt Walter, 

A Study of Oil Engin es in loioa Pla1its. Aines: Iol•;ra State 

College of Agriculture and l\fechanic Arts. 1916. 

Watkins, Emma, 
Ganies to Teach, Correct E1iglisli to Little Ones. Io-vra ity: 

Pu'blisl1ed by the author. 1917. 
Willsie, IIonore, 

Lydia of tlie Pines. ew York: Frederick A. Stokes Co. 1917. 
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SOME RECENT HISTORICAL ITEMS IN row A NEWSP .A.PERS 

Tlie Des Moines R egister and L eader 

Veteran Tells of l\1ustering out at Close of Civil War, January 3, 
1917. 

Legislative Equipment, January 7, 1917. 

Sketch of the life of George W. Seevers, January 7, 1917. 
Work of Iowa State Railroad Commission, by Clifford Thorne, 

January 15, 1917. 

Polk County Pioneers - Picture of 455 of the Foundation Builders 
of Iowa, January 21, 1917. 

Iowa: Realm of Beauty and W ealth, by C. C. Pugh, January 21, 
1917. 

The Old Capitol, January 23, 1917. 
The Story of Iowa, January 25, 1917. 

First Woman Superintendent of Schools, J anuary 28, 1917. 
Liquor Laws of Io,ra, Febr11ary 6, 1917. 

Career of the late E. T. Cressey, February 11, 1917. 
Sketch of the life of Horace E. Teachout, F ebruary 23, 1917. 
A Chapter of Iowa Politics - J. J. Richardson's Part, February 25, 

1917. 

J. J. Richardson, Oldest Vestryman in Iowa, F ebruary 25, 1917. 
Last Tribute to Captain Greeley, by Dean E. W. Stanton, February 

27, 1917. 

Sketch of the life of Horace E . Deemer, February 27, 1917. 
A Tribute to Horace Emerson Deemer, by Johnson Brigham, Febru

ary 28, 1917. 

Sketch of the life of Patrick Quigley, Veteran Dubuque Publisher, 
l\'Iarch 2, 1917. 

The Boyhood of Buffalo Bill, March 4, 1917. 
I owa Constit1.1tion is Sixty Years Old, l\Iarch 5, 1917. 
Early Landmarks, l\Iarch 7, 1917. 

Miscellaneous 

Last of Pioneer l\Iemorials Gives Way, in the Vinton Eagle, Janu
ary 2, 1917. 

Personal Reminiscences of Lincoln, by L. E. Smith, in the Cresco 
Times, January 2, 1917. 
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Californians elebrate Iov.a' Admission, i11 the Des ,11 oines Plaiti 
Tallc, January 4, 1917. 

Webster ounty Pioneer Tells of Old Time "\Vinters, 1n tl1e LitJw
graplt City Enterprise, Januar)' 4, 1917. 

Sketcl1 of the life of harle linton Not1rse, in the Des llf 01·nes 

Plain Tall;, January 4, 1917. 
Earl)T H1stor)'" of A,·oca, in the Avoca. Journal-Herald, January 5, 

11, 1917. 
The Frontier i... ketcl1es, running in tl1e Burlington Post. 
Steamboats and tea1nboatmen of tl1e pper ilississippi, by George 

B. :Thferrick, running in the Burlzugto1i Post. 
Lack of l\1arkets in Early Io,va, 1n the Earlington Post, January 6, 

1917. 
Hol\' ountry Bumpkins pelled Do,Yn ollege Students, in the 

Gri1in ell H erald, January 8, 1917. 
ome Io,va Histor)', in the Burli1igton IIa1vk-Eye, Jant1ary 9, 1917. 
ames of Io,Ya Counties, in the Des J.Uoines Plain~ Talk, January 11, 

1917. 
Pioneer History of Floyd County, running in the LitlwgrapJi ity 

Enterprise. 
An Old Graveyard in J efferson Count:r, by Hiram Heaton, in the 

Burlingto1i Post, January 13, 20, February 3, 1917. 
Historical Sketch of Clarke ounty, by Jasper Blines, in the Bu,r

lington Post, January 13, 1917. 
Recollections of .Attorneys of Early Davenport, by E. H. Stiles, in 

the Davenport Democrat, January 14, February 11, 18, l\1arch 

4, 11, 1917. 
When the German Immigrants of 1850 Came, in the Cedar Rapids 

Republican, January 14, 1917. 
Think of the Pioneers, in the Des llloines Capital, January 15, 1917. 
John Frazee, Early Pioneer of Chickasaw County, in the New 

Hampton Tribune, January 17, 1917. 
Old Spelling :Thiatch, in the K1ioxville E xpress, January 17, 1917. 
Oldest Member of General Assembly, in the K1wxville Express> 

January 17, 1917. 
Grave of Truman L. Davis, First Settler in Greene County, in tl1e 

J efferson Bee, January 17, 1917. 
• 
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Page County History, in the Clarinda Journal, January 18, 1917. 
Captain Fred A . Bill Quits River After S ervice of Forty-nine 

Years, in the L arisin,g Mirror, January 19, 1917. 
Pion eer Writes of Early History of Dayton, in the Dayton R eview, 

January 18, 1917. 
Big Game of Pioneer Days, in the Knoxville Journal, January 18, 

1917. 
Pioneer D ays in Johnson County, in the Oxford L eader, J anuary 

18, 1917. 
Death of Cody Recalls ''Wild Bill'' Hickock of Clinton, in the 

Clin,ton H erald, January 20, 1917. 
Some F eatures in the History of the Burlington Road, in the Bur

lingtori Hawk-Eye, January 21, 1917. 
Oharles Elliott P erkins: The Beginning of his Railroad Career , in 

the Burli1igtori Hawl;-Eye, January 21, 1917. 
Bones of Blaek H awk, in the B urli1igtorl, Hawk-Eye, January 21, 

1917. 
Burlington and the Fugitive Slave La,v, in the Burlington Haivk

E ye, January 21, 1917. 
Davenporter has Letter from Buffalo Bill, in the Davenport Denio

crat, Janua.ry 21, 1917. 
A School Reminiscence, in the Charter Oalt Times, January 24, 

1917. 
Early Residents of Pottawattamie County, in the Oakl(J;nd Acorn, 

January 25, 1917. 
Sketch of the life of C. J . Hunt ley of Nashua, in the New Ha»ipton 

Courier, J anuary 25, 1917. 
l\1ontgomery County History, in the Farragitt L eader, January 25, 

1917. 
Recollections of a Country Editor, by E. H. Thomas, in the B ur

Ungton P ost, January 27, 1917. 
The Days of '49 in Knoxville, in the K noxville E xpress, J anuary 

31, 1917. 
Sketch of the life of John F. !\ferry, in the 1.lianchester Press, Feb

ruary 1, 1917. 
Nota,ble Dubuque County Lavryers of Former Years, by E. H . 

Stiles, in the D ubtique Telegrap}i-H erald, February 4, 11, 18, 
1917. 
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Recollection of Pioneer Da:rs, by \V. II. H. Barker, in t11c K noxuille 
Express, F ebruary 7, 1917. 

Historic lo\:ra onstitutional Convention , in the Fairfield Ledger, 
February , 13, 1917. 

Exciting Ti1nes of Pioneer Da}rs - Escapades of otoriou Des
perado, h)r lfred Ha111mer, in the Pl easan,tvill e 1\T eivs, Febru
ary , 1917. 

Earls· Time in Oskaloo a, in the Grinnell Register, F ebruary 8, 
1917. 

:\Ian Wbo Worked for Li11coln in 1 59 Tells of his Experiences, in 
the Waterloo our·ier, F ebn.1ary 10, 1917. 

Burning of Bondurant Homestead Revi,re nlemorie of Early Days, 
Altoona H cral d, February 15, 1917. 

Sketch of the life of Willian1 Angus, Pioneer of l\lills County, in the 
Malv er1i L eader, Februar:}r 15, 1917. 

Pioneer tore in larinda, in the Clarinda J ou1·nal, February 15, 
1917. 

Reminiscences of Pioneer W 01nan, in the 1V aterloo Courier, F ebru

ary 17, 1917. 
An Appreciation of ,J. J. Richardson, in the Davenport Tinies, 

Fel)ruar;r 20, 1917. 
Sketc11 of the life of J ennes J Richardson, in tl1e Davenpott Tirnes, 

February 20, 1917. 
Cemeterifs of Earlier Days, by Hira1n IIeaton, in the Fairfield 

L edger F elJrt1ary 21, 28, niarch 7, 1917. 
Sketch of the life of Horace E. Teachout, in the Des Jloiries apital, 

Febrt1ary 23, 1917. 
Cedar otmt)', its Old Settlers and its Book of Original Entry, by 

B. L. Wick, in the Cedar Rapids R epnblican, February 25, 

1917. 
Sketch of the life of Ilorace E. Deemer, in the Des Moines apital, 

February 26, 1917. 
niver ity l1as Long History, in the I o1t·a City Citizer1,, F ebruary 

26, 1917. 
Iowa's Bo," lders Can1c from orth, in tl1e Winterset r eius, F ebru-

ary 28, 1917. 
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Early Landmarks, 'by C. L. Lucas, in the B oo,ne Democrat, l\Iarch 1, 
1917. 

Sketch of the life of H enry C. Plumb, in the Des Moines Capital, 
J\Iarch 2, 1917. 

Some E arly Histor y of '' The Silvery Coon'', in the Stuart H erald, 
J\1arch 2, 1917. 

Passing of L ansing's F or emost Citizen - J ames Patrick Conway, 
in the L ansi1ig ]Jirror, March 2, 1917. 

Wben Steamboats Plied the Des 1\1oines River , in the K'noxville 
Express, l\1arch 7, 1917. 

Early Days Around Twin Lakes, in the "ftlarison Joi1,rnal, J\1:ar ch 7, 
1917. 

F. 1\1. Hubbell H elped to Organize Sioux County, in the Hawarden 
Independent, lviarch 8, 1917. 

lviany I mpor tant l\Iatters Before La,vmakers, in the B elle Plaine 
Union, March 8, 1917. 

James Wilson Grimes - A Brave 1\Ian, in the B urlin,gton, H awk
E ye, March 11, 1917. 

Early Recollections of a Swelsburg Pioneer, in the Mt. Pleasant 
Free Press, J\Iarch 15, 1917. 

A. S. Bailey, State Clerk in 1858, Returns to Capitol, in the Sherian
doali Se1itinel-Post, J\farch 19, 1917. 

How the 1\1arion County P ioneer Received his J\Iail, by W. H . H. 
Barker, in the Knoxville Express, l\Iarch 21, 1917. 

Reminiscences of H on. H. B. Haselton , in the Carroll H erald, 
March 21, 1917. 

Other Winters, in the Estherville R epublican, 1\Iar ch 21, 1917. 
Life Work of J ames B. Graham, in the Carroll H erald, l\Iar ch 21, 

1917. 
Some Early History of Tama, in the Ta1na N eius, Tuiarch 22, 1917. 
Sketch of the life of Henry C. Hunt, in the Ceda1r Falls R ecord, 

March 22, 1917. 

• 
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Bull et1 n r o. 1, r ecently i suecl b~T tl1e tate Historical ociety of 

rorth Dakota, contains an illu tratec1 description of the 111us u1n 

and library of the ociety at B1 1narck. 

The Rhode I land Historical 'ociety l1a published a unique little 
booklet entitled W estn11nster 'I reet, Pro t·ide1ice, as it 1Vas About 

1824 , and containing a nu1nber of cuts from dra,vings made by 

Francis Read, \Vhicl1 have r ecentl)· been presented to the ocicty. 

In tl1e " epte1nber-Dece1nber nu1nber of the Gernian, An1erican 
An1ials there appear tl1e follo,ving articles: Tlie General Szc:iss Col
onization Soc1ety bJT Pre ·ton A. Barba. ; Kiefer ]lreundscliaft
albtttn, by W W. Florer ; and Dcuf sche Cliaralcterbilder aits der 

Brasilian,isclien, Gescliiclite, by F1~iedricl1 ommer. 

A short article on Dariiel Boone at J.Amesto1ie, 1786-1787, by 
David I. Bushnell, Jr., appears in the January number of Tli e Vir
gi1iia "J,,f agazine of History and Biograpliy. 

B1tlletvn, of I1ifor1nat1·on, os. 85 and 86, published by the State 

Historical ociety of Wisconsin, con tain, r esp ectively, a list of tl1e 
portraits and paintings in the Wisconsin Historical iruscum; and a 
list of the periodicals and ne,v papers r eceived currently by the 
Society, corrected to J anuary 1, 1917. 

Some L etters of J oh.n, R ittledge, annotated by Joseph W. Barn
well; and another installment o.f the Order Book of Jolin, Fauch
era11;d Grimlte are among the contents of Tlie South, Oaroli1ia IIis
torical an,d Genealogical 111agazi1ie for October, 1916. 

The January number of Th e Pen,11syl·ua11ia Magazirie of History 
a1id Biograpliy is largely given over to a stuc1y of The Life and 
S ervices of Sami,el Whitaker Pen1iypacke1·, by Ilan1pton L. Carson. 

307 
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An appendix contains a bibliograp·hy of the writings and addresses 
of Governor Pennypacker. 

In October and January there appeared the first two n11m bers of 
a publication entitled 1l1anuscripts from tlie Burton Historical Col
lecti-011,, collected and published by Clarence ~I. Burton, and edited 
by l\I. Agnes Burton. The pu1blications are filled with letters and 
short documents scattered over the period from 1762 to 1805 and 
bearing on the history of l\fichigan and ihe Old orthwest. There 
are letters from or to Sir William Johnson, Nathaniel Greene, Guy 
Carlton, William H enry Harrison, Henry Dearborn, Pierre Chou
teau, and many others. 

Bulletin No. 8 publi hed by the 1\'.1ichigan Historical Commission 
contains fot1r prize essays ,,;,ritten by pupils of 1Iichigan schools in 
the local history contest for 1915- 16. These essays deal with the 
early history of Three Rivers, l\1anistee, Cadillac, and Traverse 
City. 

An interesting volt1me recently published in the I1idiana His
torical Collectio1is by the Indiana Historical Commission is one of 
about six hundred pages entitled I1idiaria as Seen by Early Trav
elers. It contains a collection of reprints from books of travel, let
ters, and diaries 1Yritten prior to 1830, selected and edited by 
Harlo,, Lindley. Among the travelers from whose wi~itings these 
selections were made are George Imlay, Thomas .Ashe, ,John Brad
bury, 11orris Birkbeck, William Darby, J ohn J\'.[elish, William Pel
ham, Timotl1y Flint, Caleb .At\\"ater, and others. 

Charles George H erbernia1in, by Peter Condon; the concluding 
install1nent o.f Tlie Sulpicians i1i the U11ited States, by Charles G. 
H erber1nann; R everen,d Cliarles H yppolite de L uynes, S. J., by the 
sa1ne at1tl1or; and Edward Maria Wingfield, by Edward J. ~Ic
Guire, are articles in volun1e ten of tl1e Historical R ecords an,d 
Stud1·es published b:y the nited States Catholic Historical Society. 

\r olumes forty-seven and forty-eight of the Collect ions of tlie 1.\T eiu 

York Ilisto1·ical Society contain muster and pay rolls of the War 
of tl1e Revolution, 1775-1783. Volu1ne forty-nine <'contains the 
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proceedings of a Board of General Officers of the British Army at 
eYv York, appointed by ir H enry linton, .Augu t 7, 1781, to 

consider the expenditure of public money in the different depart
ment e tablished b:y l1im ,vben he succeeded to tl1e command of the 
Briti 11 Arm:r at i Te,Y York.'' .. 

In The .. llissouri Ilistorzcal Revieu; for October, 1916, appear some 
L etters of arl ch urz B. Gratz Broivn, J arrtes Rollz ns, G. G. 
Vest and other :\Iissourian , from the pri,,.ate papers and corres
pondence of enator Ja1nes R. Doolittle, of V\T1sconsin, contributed 

by Duane n1o,vrJ". Then follo,v tl1e progra1n of the convention of 
the i\I1s ouri ente11nial om1nittee of ne Tl1ousand; a li t of the 

members of tl1e cornmittee; an addre s to the people of Ii. souri 
concerning the proposed celebr ation, by \Valter B. Steven~, and an 
artjcle entitled H ou,ard Coun,ty lias two en,tcnnw.l elebrat,ions, by 
Walter Ridgway. 

The essay on Tlie L eueller 'ltlovenietit: A tiidy in, tlie History a,1id 

Polit1·cal Tlieory of the En,glisli &reat Civil War, by Tl1eodore Cal
vin Pease, ,\! hicl1 received the Herbert Baxter Adams Prize in 
European Hi tory for 1915, has been published in book for1n by 

the American Historical Association. It makes a volume of over 
four hundred pages. 

Four bulletins issued by the Indiana Ilistorical Commission in 
ovember and December contain an outline of the church history 

of Indiana; suggestions for t11e organization of county and local 
himorical societies; the report of the 01nmission from its organiza
tion in Apnl, 1915, to Decem·ber 1, 1916; and the proceedings of the 
celebration of tl1e one hundredth anniversary of the admis ion of 
Indiana into the Union held at the State House in Indianapolis on 

December 11, 1916. 

The Twe1itietli Bie1znial R eport of the Board of Directors of the 
Kan as State Ilistorical Society, for the period from July 1, 1914, 
to June 30, 1916, contains, in addition to the report, the proceed
ings of the annual meetings of the Society in 1915 and 1916, and a 
comprehensive Ilistory of Kansas Newspapers, compiled by William 

E. Connelley·. 
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The Indiana Historical Commission has published and distributed 
a handsome little volume entitled Th e I ndia11..a Medal Comme1n
orating tlie Co1npletion~ of a Century of StateJ1,ood 1816-1916. 

First there is the story of the medal, which was made by Janet 
Scudder. Then there are brief chapter dealing ,vith the beginnings 
of the State, milestones o.f the century, the Indiana centennial, and 
the growth of Indiana. Finally, there is a bronze replica of the 
medal itself, imbedded in a sheet of heavy cardboard. 

Grant County I1idian R e,nai1is are described by Charles E. Brown 
and Albert 0. Barton in the December number of Tlie w ,isconsin 
Arclieologist. Other articles are: Cassville 11Io1.t1ids and Sites, by 

Charles E. Bro"-n and L eopold E. Drexel; A Copper Ban,ner Sto1ie, 
by W. A. Titus; and Tlie K osJikonong Pilgrimage, by Charles E. 
Brown. 

The Historical Collectio1is of tlie Essex Instititte for J anuary 
opens " rith another installment of Francis B. C. Brad.lee's article 
on Tlie Eastern Railroad: A Histor·ical Accoit1it of Early Railroad
ing in Eastern Neio England. Other contributions are a continua
tion of Alfred Poore 's description of A Genealogical-Historical Vis
i tatio1i of A1iclover, Mass., in tlie Y ear 1863 i and a short account of 
The Cliase of tlie Frigate Coiistitution, by Nathaniel Silsbee. 

Tract }to. 96, published by the W estern Re erve Historical Soci
ety is a volume of over t,,ro hundred and thirty pages, about one
fourth of ,vhich is taken up with the annual report of the Society 
for 1915-1916. The r emainder of the volume is devoted to a mono
graph on Tlie Co'nnecticut Land Company : A Stit,dy in tlie B egin-
1iings of Colo1iization of the TV estern R eserve, by Claude L . Shep
ard, together with a large number of accompanying documents. 

Tlte A 11nual Publications of the Historical Society of Soutlierri 
Calif orriia for 1915-1916 is a book of one hundred and thirty pages, 
containing, numerous short papers and addresses. Among those of 
the most general interest ar e : Aspects of tlie Stiicvy of History, by 
Rock-v:ell D. Hunt; Tliirty-tliree Y ears of History Activities, by 
N. l\f. Guinn; The Passi1ig of the Rancho, by J . l\f. Guinn; The 
Great Los Angeles R eai Estate Boom of 1887, by J oseph etz; 
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California's First A1nerican cliool and ifs Teaclier, by 1\fary 11. 

Bowman; and J oli,i Bidzvell 's Arrival i1i alifor1iia, by Robert G. 
Cleland. 

Among tl1c papers in nun1ber t,ventJ,_fi,,e of the Publications of 
tlic .Anierican, J ezl'ish ll i forical oc iety are tl1e follo,ving: David L. 
Yules Florida's First enator, by Leon lliihner; A1i Unfa1niliar 
.Aspect of Anglo-J e lt·isli llistory, b~" Frank I .• chechter; and Un,
equal R eligious Rzghts 'l71' J.llaryland ince 1776, by Benjamin II. 
Hartogenesis. 

Tl1ree articles app~ar in the Tennessee Historical .Jlagazine for 

December, namel)": Fort Prudlioni1n e: Was it the First Settlement 
in Tenne\~ee?, bJ" J. P. Your1g; Tenncs ee : A D1sc11ssion o,i tlie 
Sources of its Populatio1i an,d the Lines of I1n,nigration, l>y Stepl1en 

B. Weeks; and Joh 11, B ell's R evolt, a1ul his VauxJiall Garden Speecli, 
by Albert V. Goodpasture. The doct1ments printed in this isst1e 

include son1e L etters of General J oli1i off'ee to II is Wife, 1813-

1815, ,vitl1 introcl11ct1on ancl notes by John II. De Witt; and the 

Roll of Te~inPssce C'a1.,1alrynien in tJie 1Vatchez Expedition. 

Tlie Origin of the Iroquoi"s as Suggestrcl by tlieir A.rcliaeology, by 
.Arthur . Parker; The Characteristics of lroquoia1i lTillage S1tes of 
Wester1i eio Y ork, 'by Frederick Ho·nghton; Anirtial ·1f'1·gures on 
Preliistoric Pottery from .1.llimbres Valley, r e1u JI exico, by J. Walter 

Fe,vkes; and Ind1·an~ Trap Pits alo1zg tlie fisso1t1~, by A. Ilrdlicka, 

are articles in the October-December nu111ber of tl1c American A1i

tliropologist. There are also brief biographical sketches of l\fatilda 

Coxe Stevenson and James Stevenson1 b}' W. H. Holmes. 

Soutliern Rail1·oads and Wester1i Trade, 1810-1850, by R. S. Cot

terill, is the opening contribution in Tlie 1llississippi Valley II1s
torical Rev,iew for 11arch. Roy Gittinger is the author of a paper 

on The Separation of N ebrasl.,a a1id Kansas f roni tlie Indian Terti
tory. A discussion of Tlie In,dia1i Policy of pain in tlie So~,tliwest 
1783-1795 is presented by Jane ~r. Berry. A survey of Recent llis
toricai Activities in tlie Soutlt and Tra1is-Mississippi SoutJiioest is 

the work of Donald L. 1\fc:Th1urry. Brief notes concerning the first 
council of the American city of Baton Rouge, and tl1e state of af-
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fairs at Post St. Vincent in the summer of 1786 are contributed by 
.Archibald Henderson. 

In l\1arch there appeared the first number of a new periodical 
known as Tlie Georgia Historical Quarterly, published by the Geor
gia Historical Society at Savannah. The aims and purposes of the 
magazine are set forth in a brief introduction by Joseph B. Cum
ming. Among the articles in this number are: The Georgia His
torical Society, by William H arden; T elfair .Academy of Arts, by 
Alexander R. Lawton; Basil Cowper's R erriarkable Career i1i 

Georgia, by William Harden; and Wilkes Cou·n,ty, its Place in, 
Georgia History, by Otis Asl1more. Of interest, also, are some news
paper extracts relating to The B egin1iing of Cotto1i Cultivatio11, in 
Georgia. 

A lengthy article on J osepli Bad.ger, tlie First M ission,ary to th,e 
W este1·1"11 R eserve, b)1 Byron R. Long, is g.iven :first place in the Jan
uary number of the Oh,io Arch,aeological and Historical Quarteriy. 
Next comes a Menioir of A11,toine Laforge, translated from the 
French by Laurence J. Kenny. Other contributions are: Tlie Coo1i
ski11, Library, by Sarah J. Cutler; Flat B oati11,g on tlie Ohio River, 
by I saac F. King; Silver Min es of Oliio India11s, by R. S. King; 
and Birth Places of Tliree Oliio Presiderrts, by Felix J. Koch. This 
number also contains the reports and proceedings of the thirty-first 
annual meeting of the Ohio State Archaeological and Historical So
ciety, and the proceedings at the unveiling of the Cresap tablet in 
Logan Elm Park in October, 1916. 

Tlie South.,iuester1i Historical Quarterly for January opens with 
the first installment of a study of the Diplomatic Relatioris B etioeen 
Fra1ice and tlie R epublic of T exas, 1836-1845, by H erbert Rook 
Edwards. The two chapters here printed deal with the negotiations 
for recognition and for a commercial treaty, and loan negotiations. 
Thomas 1\Iaitland 1vfarshall is the writer 0£ a paper on Co1nniercial 
A spects of the Texan San,ta Fe E xpedition. Two b1--ief biographical 
sketches of Gover1ior George Tlio'tnas 1Vood are ,vritten by S. H. 
Germ.an and Louella Styles , .,.incent. Finally, there is another in
stallment of British Correspondence Concerning Texas, edited by 
Ephraim Douglass .Adams. 

• 
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An address on Abraha,n, L-incoln, b:y Ed,vard F D11nne, appears 
in the opening pages of tl1e J o1,rnal of f.he lllino1s fate JJ1 stoncal 
Society for April, 1916. A Jloder1i Knight Erra1it -Ed1L1ard Dick
i1iso1i Ba'1.·cr, b)1 James II. :\Iatl1enJ1

; and A J ou ,·ney froni Urbana, 
Illinois, to Coolce ounty, Texas, 'i1i tl1..-e p11ng of 1 46, by "\Villiam. 
R Strong, are other contributions. A1nong tl1e articles in tl1e July 
number are tl1e follo,,,.iug: lat'ery or I 1ivol u nta ry ervitude in Illi
nois Pr'ior to and after its Ad1n1ssio1i as a tale, by 0. W. Aldrich; 
Ea1·ly Presbytcrianis111, in, East Cen,t ral Ill1 nois, by Ira W . .Allen; 
Tlte Tu,10 J.llichael Jon eses, by Frances II. Relf; ]Jary Spears, con
tributed by James B. Beekman; and Old Trails of lla1tcock Co'unty_, 
by Herbert S. "alisbury. 

Constitiction, ~llalring i1i Indiana: .A ource Book of Constit11t1·onal 
Documents, ,v1t}1 l1isto1·ical introduction and critical notes by 

harles Kettleborough, i a t,vo-volume ,York published by the Indi
ana Ilistor1cal ommission The historical introduction occupies 
about two hundred and forty pages of tl1e first volume. The docu
mentary material '\Yhich fills the remainder of ·the book is divided 
into four parts devoted, respectively, to the ce sion of the Northwest 
Territory and the organization and development of Territorial gov
ernment, the organization and development of a constitutional gov
ernment, the amendment of tl1e onstitution of 1 16, and the con
stitutional convention of 1850. Part five, occupying the whole of 
the second volume, contains material bearing on the amendment of 
the Constitution of 1851. The two ,1olumes contain in all five ht1n
dred and thirty-nine documents. 

Dorothy Hull is the author of an interesting article on The Move
ment in Oregon for tlie Establislinient of a Pacific Coast R ep1tblic, 
,vhich occupies the opening pages in Th e Q1tarterly of tlie Orego1i 
Ilistorical Society for September. While this movement had the 
support of only a small minority it forms an interesting chapter in 
the history of secessionist proposals in the United States. Another 
article of general interest is one by Leslie M. Scott on 01·egon's 
Nomination of Lincol1i. The remaining pages of the Q1tarterly are 
taken up with documentary material. First, there is a letter from 
Doctor J o}i11, '/1,lcL oi,gltlin to Sir George Simpsori, March, 20, 1844, 

VOL. xv-21 
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with an introductory note by Katharine B. Judson; and afterwards 
there appear installments of the Diary of R everend Jason L ee, and 
of the Correspondence of the Reverend Ezra Fisher. 

The Americwn Historical R eview for January opens with the very 
r eadable presidential address on Tlie Freedom of History delivered 
by George L. Burr at the Cincinnati meeting of the American His
torical Association in December. TJie W est I ndia Trade B efore tlie 
America1i R evolution is the subject discussed by H erbert C. Bell. 
An article on Censorship and L iteratitre under r apoleon, I is con
tributed by Victor Coffin. The last article is one by Carl Russell 
Fish dealing with Social R elief in tlie T ortliwest ditring the Civil 

W ar. The ''Notes and St1ggestions'' include brief notes on the fol
lowing topics: the Oxford Meeting of 1213, by Albert Bee·be White; 
ciphers of the Revolutionary period, by Edmund C. Burnett; and 
the Earl of Carlisle and the Board of Trade, 1779, by Arthur H. 
Basye. Under the heading of ''Documents'' appear excerpts from 
the Senate debate on the Breckenridge Bill for the government of 
Louisiana in 1804, with introduction and notes by Everett S. Brown. 

This number of the R eview also contains a list of doctoral disserta
tions in progress at the chief American universities in December, 
1916. 

The January number of The WasJiington, Historical Quarterly is 
intended as a tribute to the pioneers of tl1at State, and the articles 
\Vhich it contains were selected and written with that object in view. 
In the opening pages Edmond S. 1\Ieany presents a brief discussion 
of Tlie Pio11reer Association of tlie State of Waslii1igton. ext comes 
a survey of the Pioneer arid Historical Societies of t}ie State of 
Washingto1i, prepared by Victor J. Farrar. Some interesting 
Remi11,iscences of a Pioneer Wonia11, are contributed by Elizabeth 
.Ann Coone. The experiences of the First I1n1nigrants to Cross tlie 
Cascades are described by David Longmire, who was a member of 
the party. Grace Ra)rmond H ebard contributes a short article on 
The First TVJiite TV omen in Wyo1ning; and finally, there is a list of 
Tlie Pioneer Dead of 1916, compiled by Edith G. Prosch. There is 
also a continuation of the Diary of Colonel and J.1Jrs. I. l'il. Ebey, 
edited by Victor J. Farrar. 

• 
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Volume one of the Annual Report of the Anierican, II1·stor1:cal .As
sociation for tlie Y ear 1914 contains the follo,ving papers on subjects 

in .American history: abinet .J.lleetings tinder Preside1it Polk, by 
H enry Barrett Learned; Tenn essee a1id }tational Political Parties, 
1850-1860, bJ' St. George L. ioussat; Th e Gen,ests of tlie Kansas
]{ ebraska A ct, by P. Orman Ray; Asiatic Trade arid the American, 
Occupation, of tlie Pacific C'oast, by Robert G. lela11d. Papers 

which appear in the proceedings of the eleventh annual conference 
of hi tor1cal societies are as follo1'TS: Th e Chicago Ilistorical Society, 
by Otto L. chmidt; Research~ i,i tate H 1st ory at tate U niuersi
ties, by James A. Woodbun1; and Restrictions on tlie se of His
torical Materials, by La,vrence J. Burpee. T,vo papers presented 
before the sixth conference of archivists arc: L eg1slat,£on for Ar
cliives, by harle H . Rammelka1np; and Principles of Classification, 
for Arcliiues, by Ethel B. "\T1rtue; ,vhile Herbert A. Kellar is the 

co1npiler of A Prelintin,ary Survey of the 1llore Iniporta1it Arcliiues 
of tlie Territory a,id State of 1llinnesota. 

A Tiv~TIES • 

At a meeting 0£ the l11cago II1 torical 1 ociety on the evening of 
.April 13tl1, Professor Oljr11thus B. Clark of Drake University deliv
ered an address on Tlie Li/1tcol-1i Poor lT'liite Legend. .A special 
exhibit of Lincoln relics ,vas sho\\TJi at thi time. 

The annual meeting of the Ilistorical Society of l\Iarshall County 
,vas held on l\farch 20th. The .follo,ving officers were e1ectecl: J. L. 

arney, president; C. F. Scl1midt, vice president; l\1iss l\1innie 
Rt1ssell, secretary; l\frs H. J. Ilo"ve, treasurer; and l\1rs. l\1ay F. 
Weatherly, curator. 

The annual meeting of the l\Iississippi ,r alley Historical Associ
a1 ion ,vill be held in l1icago on .April 26th to 28tl1. Part of the 
session ,, ill be held in the Chicago Historical Society building and 
part in the c,r berr)' Library. 

The J effer on County Ilistorical Society held its regular qt1ar
terly meeting at the public library in Fairfield on l\Iarch 21st. 
Professor P. C. Hildreth presented an address on the autobiogra-
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phy of Black Hawk; :i\'.lr. W. G. Ross told of some incidents con
cerning, the massacre of some Iowa Indians by Sacs and F oxes under 
the leadership of Black Hawk; and Dr. T. L. James discussed the 
insur1--ection in Cuba. The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: T. L. James, president; Ralph Lamson, vice presi
d ent; Hiram Heaton, secretary; and C. W. Gage, treasurer. . 

The Ljnu County Historical Society, w•hich was organized several 
years ago, has been inactive in recent years. Interest has lately 
been revived, ho", .. ever , and the annual meeting was held on l\Iarch 
20th. The opportunities of such an organization in Linn County 
are large, and it is to be hoped that the Society will go forward 
energetically and r eceive the support it deserves. 

In January a historical society was organized at Lockridge in the 
eastern p art of Jefferson County. It is understood that this society 
is not intended to conflict in any ,vay ,vith the county organization 
which has been so long established and has done such commendable 
work. It is a purely local society, with Lockridge and vicinity as 
its particular field. At the organization W. C. Rauscher ,vas chosen 
president; William Bankhead, vice president; Thomas Doogan, 
secretary; and Gus Schillerstrom, treasurer. l\Ionthly meetings 
?"ere held in February and March, at which time interesting and 
valuable papers were read. 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA 

Professor Benj. F. Shambaugh, the Superintendent of the Soci
ety, was elected first vice president of the American Political Sci
ence Association at the annual meeting in December. 

The p ermanent annual support of The State Historical Society 
of Iowa has been increased four thousand dollars by an act of the 
Thirty-seventh General Assembly. This increase vvill enable the 
Society to continue its work along the lines hitl1erto estal)lished, 
'V\rithout curtailment on account of the great rise in the prices of 
supplies and of the materials used in printing and binding. 

Mr. D. G. Edmundson of Des ~foines, a member of the Society, 
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died in Los -'\ngeles, alifornia, on December 31, 1916, at the age 
of ixt,v-nine . • 

Dr. Daniel ickler of Ogden, Io,va, a n1ember of the SocietJ7
, has 

r ecently 1nade some i1nportant additions to hi already large collec
tion of Indian r elic~. 

The follo,ving person have r ecent!)? been elected to men1bersh1p 
in the oc1ety: l\fr. Ed ,vard . Ada1n , Algona, I o,va; ~Ir. Harold 
K. Bowen, Fort Dodge, Io,Ya; Dr. D. . Brock111an. ttum,va, Io,va; 
1\Ir. Robt. ""T. arson I o,, a it~,, Io,va; :\Ir. Ed,vard A. Lang, 
Waverl)r, Io,Ya; ~Ir. Ellis D. Rohl), '\Vaterloo, IO\Ya; 1:r. Jolin E. 
W1llia1ns, \\T aterloo, Io,va; l\fr. A. L. Broxam, l\iaquoketa, Io,va; 
l\1i s ::\f)-rtle A. Dungan, hariton, I o,va, i\Ir. Fred Dllrbin, l\1al
'Yern, Io,Ya ; :\Ir. G. B. .J en11ing. , l1enandoah, I o,v-a; l\Ir. IT . 
La,vrence, ::\Iagnolia, Io,va , l\Ir. E. 1:\.. l\Icllree, W est nion, Io,va; 
l\Ir. Freel S Ri . er , hariton, Io,va ; l\fr. W. G. Ros , Fairfield, 
Io,,-a; ~Ir. John F. Webber, Ottum"'a, Io"'a; !\Ir. W. S. ooper, 
"\\Tinterset, Io,va ; and ~Ir. l\i. L . Gordon, Brookl)rn, Io,va. 

A enatc concurrent resolt1tion of the Tl1irtJr-scventh encral 
Assembly of Io,Ya, bearing the date of February 8th, provided for 
the compilation and pul)liC'ation of an Iou·a Jllanual of L egislative 
Procedure under tl1e d1rection of the llperintendent of The tate 
Historical Societ)r of Iowa. The manual compiled in accordance 
with this resolution is a book of two hundred and twenty-three 
pages, of convenient size for slipping, into tl1e coat pocket. T\VO 

hundred and fifty copies ,,rere bound in flexilJle leatl1er and one 
thousand copies in paper covers. Over one-half of tl1e book is 
taken up ,vi th a discu sion of L egislat1 ve Procedure a1id Practice in 
I oiva, by 0. K. Patton, ,vl1ich is an abridgn1ent of l1is article ,vhich 
appeared in the volume on Statute Law-niaki11g in Iowa, 1~eccntly 
published by the Society. Then corne the rules of tl1e Senate and 
House and the joint rules, compiled by Thomas Watters, Jr., Secre
tary of the Senate, and W. C. Ramsay, hief lerk of the House . 
.An index of about twenty pages was prepared by Dan E. Clark. 



NOTE AND COMMENT 

The sixteenth biennial session of the Iowa Pioneer Lawmakers' 
.Association ,vas held at Des l\1oines on l\,Iarch 14th and 15th. 

The calendaring of the manuscripts in the possession of the Uni
ve1--sity of Illinois has been begun under the direction of Dr. Charles 
II. Lincoln. 

The Taylor County Bar .Association is making efforts to secure 
portraits of the judges of the district court, past and present, in the 
district in ,vhich Taylor County is situated, to be hung in the 
library of the .Association. 

At the annual meeting of the Ion,va Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, held in Des l\Ioines in March, it was an
nounced that the coming summer ,vould ,vitness the completion of 
the marking of the old trail across Iowa from Keokuk to Council 
Bluffs, made by the n1ormons on their ,vestern pilgrimage. Five 
large boulders, on ,vhich there ,vill be bronze tablets, will be placed 
at various points along the route of the old trail. 

James H. l\fcConlogue, ,,,ho was a very active and influential 
member of tl1e Board of Control of State Institutions, died in Des 
:11oines on February 26th. He ,vas born in Philadelphia in 1856. 

Judge A. B. Thornell of the district court of the :fifteenth ju
dicial district of Iowa, in the south,vestern corner of the State, 
r ecently resigned from tl1e position which he has held for a period 
of thirty years. 

Tl1e recent finding o.f an object alleged to be a petrified human 
foot of large dimensions, in a coal mine at Lehigh, Io,va, calls to 
mind the .famous Cardiff Giant fraud \vhich gave Webster County 
some notoriety many years ago. 

The Iowa branch of the United Press Association, which has 
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headquarters in Des l\Ioines under the direction of l\fr. Sam Freed, 
is rendering a ,,,aluable service in the cause of spreading a knowl

edge of Io,1v·a history. In the nelvs letter '\vhich it sends ot1t each 
week to the ne"· papers supplied by it may be fou11d a cries of 
''Little to:ries of Io~a''. These stories are brief, b11t they deal in 
an intere ting 1nanner ,vith some phase of the early history of tl1is 
State, being concerned chiefly ,vith events and movements ,vh1ch 
have a '' human interest ''. The work thus being done can not be 
too highly commended. 

HOR.ACE EMERSO DEEMER 

Justice Horace E. Deemer died at 11is home in Red Oak on Febru
ary 26, 1917, after an illness of ten da)"S. He ,va born at Bourbon, 
Indiana, on September 24, 1 5 ; and ,vhen about eigl1t years of age 
came to Cedar ounty, Io,va, ,vith his parents. He e11tere-d the col
legiate department of the State Universj t~r of Io,va in 1873, but 
later transferred to the la,v department, fro1n which he " 'as gradu
ated in 1 79. After practicing la ,v for about seven J'ears, chiefly at 
Red Oak, he \\'"as elected judge of tl1e Fifteenth Judicial District of 
Iowa in 1886, and continued to occupy tl1at position until 1 94. 
In the latter year he ,,·a appointed Justice of the Supreme Court, 
in whicl1 capacity he served ,:vith great distinction l1nt1l t11e time of 
his death. He was Chief Justice in 189 , 1904, 1910, and 1915. 

ot only ,vas Justice Deemer a jurist of high attainrnents and 
broad vision, but his interests extended to many important subjects 
outside of the court room. He ,, as a 1ne1nber of a large number of 
associations covering such fields a l1i tory, political science, juris
prudence, sociology, and charities and correction. H e ,vas a lecturc1~ 
in the College of La,v of the State University for se,reral years and 
since 1904 n·as honorary professor of jurjsprudence. A an author 
he made many contributions to legal thougl1t and knowledge. But 
aside from his ,vork on the bencl1, no doubt his n1ost endt1ring and 
far-reaching service ,vas that in prornotion of tl1e l1istorical interests 
of the State. As a 1nernber of tl1e Board of Trustees of the Ilis
torical Department of Io,va, he exercised a guiding inflt1ence in the 
establishment and development of that institution. I\,Ioreover, he 
,vas long a loyal member and valued adviser of 'rhe State Historical 
Society of Iowa. 
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In the death of Justice Deemer the State of Io\\Ta has lost an 
eminent member of its judiciary, a citizen of the highest type, and 
a man held in esteem and affection by a host of friends. 

CHARLES CLINTON NOURSE 

Charles Clinton Nourse died at Sierra ~Iadre, California, on 
December 31, 1916. He was born in 1'1aryland in 1829, and r eceived 
his education at Trans:rlvania University at L exington, Kentucky. 
Coming to Iowa in 1851, he enter ed upon the practice of law at 
Keosauqua, and one year later became prosecuting attorney of the 
county. He was chief clerk of the House of Representatives of the 
Fifth General Assembl)' and at the succeeding session was secretary 
of the Senate. A s a delegate to the Republican State Convention in 
1856 he helped to organize that party in Io"1a, and in 1860 he ,vas 
a delegate to the Chicago convention which nominated Lincoln. He 
was Attorney General of Iowa from 1861 to 1865, and at the end 
of that service was judge of the Fifth Judicial District for one 
year. His home was in Des ~Ioines for over fifty years, and he was 
a leading member of the bar of that city and the State. His ability 
as a public speaker and his g;enius for organization made hi1n for 
many years a prominent leader in the Republican party. 

CO TRIBUTOR 

JACOB A. Sw1sHER, General Assistant in The State His
torical Society of Iowa. Born in Illinois in 1884. Graduate of 
the State University of Io,va. 

THOMAS TEAKLE, Chairman of the Histo17 Department, 
North High School, Des ifoines, Iowa. (See THE IowA JouR
NAL OF HISTORY .AND POLITICS for April, 1916, p. 308.) 
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Membership in thi11 Society may be retained after the first year upon the 
payment of $3.00 annually, 

Members of the Society shall be entitled to receive the qUJ1rterly and all other 
publieatiollll of the Society during the co11tinuanoo of their membership. 

Addreas all Com,n11nication11 to 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIE"l'Y IOWA CITY Iowi 


